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SUMMARY

P lotal number of ..J::!5000 fing,crlil1g~ of lllono :-;..::'\ Nile Lilapitl. ()J"t'ucllro/llis lIi/oliclIS. or 5.5 g initIal
L hody \\'~ighl wen: randomly allotl~d equally ill 17 earthen ponds, onc feddun each, in commercial
_~f:lrm nl TkhcrJ (io\,crnorntr. Fish were fed three dic\:-. The first two an: [,lrlll nwJc uicts cUllt<lilll.xl

Distiller"s dried gruins with so]uhlcs (DDGS) al 30% of diet and 25110 of plant protein pcn:cntagc
without or with local fish meal (Tl& T2 respectively, 5 ponds each). The third onc was a manufactured diet (in
7 ponds). Fingerlings were housed for 2:55 days: feed was offered 3 times daily at the rate of 5% of body weight
during the first 30 days and then decre<lsed to 3% for six day." a week until hnrvcsting. rann made diets were
f{lrmulatcd using mixer and simple pistO::l. Data collected were on growth performance, feed utilization, surviv<ll
rate and economic efficiency. Results showed that diets with DDGS \vithout local fish meal recorded the highest
economic efficiency followed by that contained fish meal, then the manufactured one. However final body
weight. v.'eight gain. average daily gain and specific gro\>,.1h rate was the best v.'ith the manufactured diet.
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INTRODUCTION

Feed is generally the largest expenditure in semi intensive and intensive tilapia culture operations,
and protein is the 1110st e\:pensive component of feeds. Efforts to reduce feed costs have resulted in
increased use of plant proteins in diet formulations as replacements of expensive animal ingredients,

The DOGS product has moderate protein content (30% crude protein) with fewer antinutritional
factors but a higher fiber content than is found in commonly used plant protein sources. At present,
DDGS are widely lIsed ilS il protein supplement in terrcstriill animal feeds. Results of earlier studies based
on growth perfonnance and feed utiJizaticn efficiency, indicated that DDGS is a good ingredient in feeds
for several fish species, including rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss (Cheng and Hardy 2004), channel
catfish IClalurus pzmctalus (Tidwell el al. J990; Webster el al. 1991. J992a, 1992b; J993; Li and
Robinson 2007; Lim el 01.. 2009; Li el aI., 2010: Xhou 2010 and Li el al.. 201 J), and tilapias
Oreochromis spp. (Wu el al. 1996; Lim el al. 2007; Lim and Yildirim-Aksoy 2008; Shelby el 01.. 20(8)

In Egypt the manufactured feed are costly and its ingredients are insufficient enough. Commercial
farms tried to make their diets using simple machines like (quern, mixer and piston) especially in Kafr
EI-Sheikh and Behera Governorates. They reduced the selling prices by about LE 1000/ton. Therefore,

the present study aimed to compare two fonnulated diets in fish fanns with that manufactured in a factory

regarding Nile til apia production with simple economic evaluation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was conducted at a commercial faml located in Behera GOYCrnorllte, Egypt where it
started at the first week of April 20[0 and terminated <ltthe second week or December 2010 (255 days
period).
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